**PICK A BASE**

required 1-2

- sushi rice
- mixed greens

**PICK YOUR SAUCE**

at least 1

- wasabi mayo
- miso mayo
- spicy ponzu
- sesame ponzu
- no sauce

**SIGNATURE BOWLS**

*half bowls available for $6

**CALIFORNIA BOWL - $15**

3 scoops. crab, tuna, green onion, sweet onion, masago, furikake, cucumber, ponzu sauce, spicy mayo, avocado

**AHI DA’KINE BOWL - $15**

3 scoops. tuna, ponzu sauce, green onion, sweet onion, cucumber, masago, furikake, avocado

**MAGIC MUSHROOM BOWL (vegan) - $15**

3 scoops. shiitake mushroom, tofu, avocado, cucumber, cilantro, green onion, ponzu sauce

**CHICKEN BOWL - $15**

3 scoops. chicken over white rice, house teriyaki sauce, cucumber, carrots, avocado

**LOMI–LOMI SALMON BOWL - $15**

3 scoops. salmon, ponzu sauce, tomato, green onion, sweet onion, cucumber, furikake, avocado

**FIELDWORK BOWL - $7**

avocado, cucumber, carrots, edamame, watermelon radish, ponzu sauce

**SIGNATURE SUSHI ROLL**

**PBR ROLL - $12**

avocado, cucumber, salmon (on top), spicy tuna, masago, green onions, spicy mayo

**CALIFORNIA ROLL - $6.5**

crab, avocado, cucumber

**CUCUMBER AVOCADO ROLL - $5**

cucumber, avocado

**SPICY TUNA ROLL - $7.5**

spicy tuna, cucumber

**SALMON ROLL - $7.5**

salmon, avocado, cucumber

prices do not include sales tax